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Welcome to the charming community of Phoenix Crossing in the heart of Georgia’s Lake Country. 
Here you’ll discover a wonderful offering of new homes surrounded by a wooded setting, winding 
sidewalks, and great swim & playground amenities. Located just seven miles from downtown 
Eatonton near the midpoint between Lake Oconee and Lake Sinclair, residents enjoy nearby fishing, 
ten golf courses and quaint shopping boutiques. Both Highway 44 and I-20 are just minutes away 
making visits to Madison, Athens or Atlanta a quick commute. Phoenix Crossing is a sought-after 

community that appeals to home buyers who desire both a serene and active lifestyle.

SCHOOLS RECREATION DINING

  Putnam County Elementary School 

  Putnam County Middle School 

  Putnam County High School

  Oconee Springs Park 

  Fish Tale Marina 

  Cuscowilla on Lake Oconee 

  Piedmont National Wildlife Refuge 

  Bone Island Grill House 

  Eighty8 Kitchen + Cocktails 

  The Frisk Pub 

  El Agave Mexican Restaurant

PHOENIX CROSSING

www.smithdouglas.com

770.680.3365 | PhoenixCrossing@smithdouglas.com

160 Garrett Drive | Eatonton, GA 31024

mailto:phoenixcrossing%40smithdouglas.com?subject=
https://goo.gl/maps/AeURv8PcL2BVgyPq6
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PHOENIX CROSSING
Smith Douglas Homes Presents

Contact A New Home Specialist at 770.680.3365

The Lancaster B 
182 Garrett Drive 
Homesite 04

3 BD, 2.5 BA, 2,015 Sq. Ft. - Expansive Ranch home - Garden tub and 
separate shower, double bowl marble vanities, luxury vinyl plank flooring in 
foyer, family room, kitchen, mudroom, breakfast and powder room. Separate 
Dining room. Kitchen has Granite, 36” cabinets, crown molding, tray ceiling, 
recessed lighting, mudroom, patio

$209,365* 
Ready December! 

GAMLS 8679608

The Bayfield F 
174 Garrett Drive 
Homesite 08

3 BD, 2 BA ranch plan. 1,642 sq. f.t. - Tray in master, oversized shower, 
double vanities, fireplace, Open kitchen to great room with granite, 36” 
cabinetry ,stainless steel appliances, marble bath vanities, Luxury vinyl 
plank flooring in all common areas, patio

$193,115* 
Ready December! 

GAMLS 8679612

The Lathem F 
170 Garrett Drive 
Homesite 10

3 BD, 2 BA ranch home-  1,479 sq. ft. - Granite in kitchen, 36” cabinets with 
crown, fireplace, luxury vinyl plank in common areas, designer lighting, tray 
in owner’s suite, owner’s bath features double bowl marble vanity.  Patio

$175,060* 
Ready December! 

GAMLS 8679628   

The Avery F 
168 Garrett Drive 
Homesite 11

3BD, 3BA ranch home- 2,404 sq. ft. - Owner’s suite features separate tile 
shower, with a glass surround and garden tub, double bowl marble vanity 
and privacy window. Kitchen has granite peninsula, 42” cabinetry, stainless 
steel appliances, recessed and pendant lighting, fireplace. luxury vinyl 
plank in common areas. Separate dining room.

Under Contract! 
Ready December! 

GAMLS 8679657

The Campbell A 
111 Megan Court 
Homesite 27

3 BD, 2  BA ranch, 1,808 sq. ft. - Owner’s suite features oversized 
shower, all baths feature marble vanities. Open kitchen with granite, 
36” cabinetes, gooseneck faucet, recessed lighting and pendants. 
Greatroom with fireplace, luxury vinyl plank flooring in foyer, hallways, 
kitchen, breakfast, mudroom. Model Home Plan

$196,210* 
Ready December! 

GAMLS 8679698

The Bayfield C 
113 Megan Court 
Homesite 28

3 BD, 2 BA ranch plan. 1,642 sq. ft. - Owner’s suite bath features oversize 
shower, glass door, double bowl marble vanity, tray ceiling in bedroom. Marble 
vanities in secondary bath. Open island kitchen features granite, 36” cabinets, 
stainless steel appliances, recessed lighting and pedants. Great room, dining 
room and foyer have luxury vinyl plank.

Under Contract! 
Ready December! 

GAMLS 8679717

The Lathem C BSMT 
117 Megan Court 
Homesite 30

3 BD, 2BA, 1479 sq. ft. - Ranch home on full daylight basement. Owner’s 
bath features oversize tile shower, double bowl solid surface vanity, tray in 
owner bedroom, luxury vinyl plank in greatroom, breatkfast, kitchen and foyer. 
Designer pendants and recessed lighting. Kitchen features 42” cabinets and 
granite, stainless steel appliances.  

$228,255* 
Ready February!  
GAMLS 8679729

*Prices advertised on inventory homes are inclusive of incentive. All information is believed to be accurate but is not guaranteed or warranted and subject to change without notice.

AVAILABLE HOMES
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BASE PRICE SHEET

The Lathem 3 Beds / 2 Baths Approx 1,479 Sq. Ft. Priced From $159,900 / $204,900 bsmt
The Lathem ranch welcomes you with an uncommonly wide entry, providing an expansive sense of space from the 
moment you enter.  Straight ahead lies an open family room and dining area, served by an efficiently-designed kitchen. 
The owner’s suite is away from secondary bedrooms and includes a full bath and ample walk-in closet space.

The Bayfield 3-4 Beds / 2-3 Baths Approx 1,642 - 2,010 Sq. Ft. Priced From $168,900 / $211,900 bsmt
The popular Bayfield packs a lot of living space into its compact dimensions, including an open living area with access 
to a covered patio for effortless indoor/outdoor entertaining, and a private owner’s suite separated from two secondary 
bedrooms.  Additional living space above the garage offers an optional fourth bedroom and full bath en suite.

The Campbell 3 Beds / 2 Baths Approx 1,808 Sq. Ft. Priced From $176,900
Single-level living at its finest can be found in the Campbell, featuring a large kitchen that would pamper any chef with 
loads of counter and cabinet space.  A mud room area, separate laundry room and a huge pantry help keep the kitchen 
clean and clutter-free. An open living and dining room connect to the kitchen and the rear yard for effortless entertaining. 
The owner’s suite also enjoys views of the rear yard and separation from two other bedrooms.

The Lancaster 3-5 Beds / 2.5 Baths Approx 2,015 Sq. Ft. Priced From $184,900
A ranch home that has it all. Coming into the home you’ll find a flex room that can be a living room, formal dining room, study 
or fourth bedroom, all depending on your needs. In the main portion of the house, the family room, kitchen with large center 
island and breakfast nook flow nicely onto the covered back porch. You’ll also find plenty of household storage space and a 
large functional mud room right off the garage. The owner’s suite boasts a huge walk-in closet and the secondary bedrooms 
are given privacy with a separate hallway entrance off the home’s foyer. As a bonus, a  bedroom can be added over the garage.

The Avery 3 Beds / 3 Baths Approx 2,404 Sq. Ft. Priced From $194,900
The Avery is a best-selling, single-story home offering three bedrooms and three full baths. Gathering spaces are large 
and open, while bedrooms afford privacy, especially the owner’s suite at the rear of the home. Buyers love the Avery’s curb 
appeal and its expansive mud room at the garage entrance.

The Buffington 4-5 Beds / 2.5-3 Baths Approx 2,548 Sq. Ft. Priced From $189,900
Our top-selling plan, the Buffington delights with its massive second-floor owner’s suite privately tucked away on the same 
level as its three additional bedrooms. Unexpected luxuries on the first floor include a planning desk, mud room, and kitchen 
island open to the family room. Flex space on this floor offers the choice of living, dining, study or fifth bedroom. 
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INCLUDED FEATURES
LUXURIOUS INTERIORS
• Smooth ceilings, nine foot plate main floor on two  

story plans
• Ceiling fan in pre-wire in family room  

and owner’s suite
• 2 Cable Pre-wires
• 1 Phone Pre-wire
• 220V connection in utility areas and dryer vent to 

exterior
• Choice of designer lighting finishes
• Choice of designer interior paint colors

ELEGANT BATHROOMS
• Garden tub/shower combo in the owner’s bathroom
• Bathroom cabinets match color selection  

of kitchen cabinets

SPACIOUS KITCHENS
• Black Frigidaire appliances: electric range, 

dishwasher and microwave
• Durable, low-maintenance laminate countertops
• Stainless steel under mount double  

sink with sprayer
• Ventilated shelving in pantry and closets
• Garbage disposal

DURABLE FLOORING
• Lush wall to wall carpeting with padding in 

designated areas
• Premium no-wax vinyl floors in designated  

wet areas

ENERGY EFFICIENCY
• 50 Gallon electric water heater (per plan)
• HVAC system with thermostats on each floor (per 

plan)
• 6 panel insulated front door
• Insulation: R-38 Flat Ceilings, R-38 Vaulted ceilings 

and R-13 Framed Exterior Walls (per code)
• All homes completed with house wrap
• Solid vinyl insulated low-E windows

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
• Steel reinforced poured concrete foundations
• Structurally engineered roof and floor truss system
• All sub-floors are fully secured using three-step 

technique: glued, nailed and screwed to minimize 
floor squeaks

• Structurally engineered stair system
• 14” floor joists for less bounce
• 20 year limited transferrable warranty on roof 

shingles

LOW MAINTENANCE EXTERIORS
• Professionally landscaped homesites with sod in 

front and sides yards, 25 feet from rear of home. 
Remaining lot to be seeded and strawed

• Fiber cement siding with 50 year warranty
• 10’ x 12’ Concrete patio or deck (per plan)
• Three exterior weather proof electrical outlets
• Aluminum gutters on all overhangs with  

splash blocks

PEACE OF MIND
• Smoke detectors on both first and second floors
• Carbon monoxide detector installed
• Termite monitoring system
• 1-Year in-house builder warranty program
• 10-Year structural warranty
• Community Homeowner's Association Covenants to 

protect your investment
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